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DR. BULLOCK PRESENTS
OCCUPATIOHAL STUDY
NEED FOR PF...RSO!J.ALITY TRAIN..;.
ING REVEALED

The 20th Educational
Conference held today feat ured the presentation by
Dr. H. A. Bullock, of
statistical study of occupational opyortunities
for Negroes in Texas
Mnnufacturing Industries.
Data submitted by the
Sociology Professor proved
conclusively the need for
the improvement of edU8ational opportunities
for Negroes in specific
areas studied and provision for training in the
unexplored and uncommon
skills.

(

I

Personality Training
wa s developed as a key to
oc cupational advantages
for Negroes. Such qualities as dependability,
interest, and resourcefulne ss were among the top
qualifications employers
sou~ht
in all of their
<:>
workers.

POST GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
AT PRAIRIE VIEW
"

------

The postgraduate
Assembly of' Negro Physicians in Texas will convene as usual at Prairie
View on the f'irst Monday
in March. The meeting
will run through four
full days - March 7-10,
inclusive. Out-of-state
lectures will be Dr. W.
Roderick Brown, Pitts,
burgh, on TubArcnl psis; I
Dr. 'l'. K. Lawless, Chicagq,
on Syphili~; Dr= W. A.
:
Younge, St. Louis, on In:: I
ternal Medicine; Dr.
!
William L. Smiley, St.
Louis, on Obstetrics.
Each of these doctors
will give two lectures and
conduct two ciinics•
Final information on in- 1
state speakers is not
available at present.

CONTRIBUTE TO THE ANNUAL
DRIVE OF THE WORLD STUTIEHI'

FEDERATION
SP0NSORED by the Local
Young Men and Young
Women's Christian Association.

IN-SERVICE HEALTH EDUCATION BILL GOES TO HOUSE
.APPROPRIATIONS COHMITTEE
HEALTH COOPJ)I!!ATOR WILL
DEFEND BILL BEFORE
COMMITTEE
House Bill No. 95,
which pr9vides for health
education appropriations to
the state supported colleges
and universities for ihservice training to the
public schools of Texas is
now in the house appropriations committee and
appears on their calendar
for consideration on March
14th.
The measure is sponsored by the State Department of Education as an
extension of the present
experimented Texas Health
Educators program with
assistance from the Kellogg
Foundation.

c. A. Wood, State
Health Coordinator, will
appear before the appropriations committee in
behalf of this legislation.
Write members of this
committee today for favorable consideration to House
Bill No. 95.
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HEALTH WEEKLY
Published wookly by students in
"Methods a~1d Hntorials of Heal th Education . 11

s i ccl and ho.:1lth educc.tion as c. singlo
instructional and ~sminlstro.tivo unit .
The school pr0gr2m of he2lth cduc~tion is usunl~y consid0rod unc1.er threo
Tho Staff
hw'.cUngs of 1101.lth service , he~,lth su:,crvision, and he,lth instruction . Ho2lth
Loon English •••••••••• Editor- in- Chief
service includes tho services usually renTheodore Davis •••••.•• Associ::ito Editor
dered by physici:rns and nurs<A,; it is
directed toward tho lJrevontio 1 nnd c0. trol
F:::-o:1coll Roose ••••••• • Feature Wri t0r
of cornmunic,:,.ble disoo.sos , fiP.dlng tl- o
Lyt-.1o L. Taylor ••••••• Sport Edi t or
h0,.lth st:itus of oach child by mcn11s ',f
OscClr Pi_;;;~cin •••••••••• As3ocLlto Editor
modic.11 cx::iminations , .:i.nd obscrvinc cYo
Fro.nk Pearson •••••• • •• Associate Ed:i:!Dr
changes in tho health status of th_, cl1ilc'.
Essi0 Mills ••••••••• . •Typist
from year to yc'lr . Health sup:;rvision i.s
•res .ie Portloy • ••••••• Typist
concerned with tho oduc.:ttion:il pb.nt ..nd
Borilne C. RewSj ••••• Typist
processes o.nd t heir off0cts on the ho;' lGh
of tho pupils and tc::i.chors . Hc.::i.ltl1 i 1•Business St2ff
struction a.ttompts to supply inf6:::-ido.t:on
Ir.iah Hward ••••••••••• Business Manager
.:md to develop habits , attitudos , o.nd ideal.
Clifford S1)atos ••••• • •Associate Manacer which '.Till holp each individu'"'. l to _ivo
Roger StilJs • •••••••• • Circulatio:1 d11";1agcr in J. wo.y th'lt will be conducivo to p0rsonal
Comoses D.:ivis ••••••••• Asst . M.::tnagor
and community health .
John P. Jo;.1os ••• • • • ••• Supo·.·vising Hanagor
Tho physical oduc,tion _1rogro.m. in
schools is concor11\_;d with tho educ~1tion
C. A. Wood ••••••••.••• Suporvising Editor of boys end 6 irls througl-i vigorous notor
activities . It is particularly interested
in (1) providing opportw1ities for the
wholesome ox~Jorionco of tho no.tu:~al inter"Health in fundamental to a happy
ests ~nd desire cf chilcl.ron, thereby conlife . Along with ocenornic independence tributing to tho dovolopl!loat of cl.osir,:,.blo
character nnd personality tr2its; (2) in
it forms tho ground- work of moral int ...::eri ty , mental soundn.Jss, and emotional dovoloping skill in , ancl. fo:1c.aoss f or
activities that mJy s0rvo as rocroation~l
stability."
int0rost during leisure tim0 ; and (3) in
thJ dovelopr.ieat of tho orgcmic system of
"Tho Scope of Physical o.nd Health Eduth.J body.
cation"
We must endo:1vor to 1.:-;,_d yoPth i1to
In IJlailY schools physiccil education an attitude toward life - its ,roblcns ,
and hoalth oduc.:ition aro combined for con-opportuniUos , and responsibilities ver.iencc in a.druL1istro.tion nnd instruct- which will buttress it with cour.::1go and
ion . Tho spocific obj octi vos and goals suffuse it ·.,ri th n kindly glow of g~nbli ty
of those two fields arc not th0 samo ,
and service .
although tho main general aim is similar
Through physical and health education
L. both . In fact , tho gonoral aim of
a foundation can be firmly established
all oduoationo.1 activities should bo
which will allow an individu::il to live a
;,ra.~tic.illy tho sam;:; . Tho subject mathappy, successful , and enjoyable lifec
t or of those fiold a is made up largely
One of the main objectives of physical
of m::i.to-;:-ial ta.ken from biology, socioland health education is to improve the
ogy, and uducation. Experience has
quality of human life .
indicated, however , thcit tho techniques
or organization , tl10 mo .hods of presentation , and tho practical_ problems inLeon English
volved arc peculiar and diffo : ent to
such a degroo that it is o.c1;;-.:. anul o in
•
most sr,ho0l situations to organize phy-
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but demands tho offorts of all po:sons
working in public ho.:1lth plus tho efforts
A few Yital statistics serve to reveal of th::J educator , all school ~crsonnol ,
the pressing need for better health for
the prac::.icing phys ician and lo.st , but
this group . The nvcrugo i'Jegro dies at 54 not least , in im1Jorta.·, ce , tho effort of
while tho white mun enjoys 9 more year s
tho pa.rents .
of life . The tuberculosis death rate fo r
Tho methods of control havo incr eased
Hogroos is three times tho.t of the uhitc
i mmensely in efficiency within tho l a. st
race . Twice as mo.ny Negro mothers die
years ; but it must be remembered t112. :. tho
in childbLr.th nnd almust t wice .ns mnny
basic protection offered by :.111 s.:m:i. t .-:ltion
mo,suros is of utmos·~ importc.nt .
in:'o.nts die durL1g their first year of
All nublic health work.:- rs 2ro t.r J ed
life . Syphillis kills five times as many
to plan no .r for nn of octi V ') cloc.i1-H)
·fogroos . M:a:1y other diseases ctre more
campa.ign with th.::: advont of spring aLd
prevalent nmong tho colored race - hear t
summv~' lrleathcr in tho near future .
disease , high blood pressure , pneumonia ,
nephritis , and m:::laria . Cancer is one of
Tho Blood
the fewer disco.sos from wl1ich tho Negr o
appears more lil~cly to escape .
ThosJ figures gives o. 3loomy picture
Tho blood in a rod , sticky fluid
but courage should be felt fro.,1 looking
circul rting through tho artorios , capilat tho pro,Gross r:iadc in recent years . In lnrics , a·-d voins , It has a ?Oculi.:ir ,
1910 one out of cvory ten 1!'.'gro bnbics
f~int , odor aLd .:1 s , lty taste , a~d it
vo.ri : s in color from a bright scarl0t to
died in infancy ,:u~d tho average life cxpoct:mcy w.::ts only 36 years . The tubercu- a blusih rod . An ClV1Jr:.1gc 1JJr son weighing
losis death ro.t::J , too , has declined among
150 pounds has ::bout ~our or five quo.rts
~h ·.s group almost .:is rapidly as among
of blood . Loss of two pints at one time
t, ' '3 whi tos .
The progress of mcdic:11 sci- m::iy b~ ·serious ; loss of throe pints may
be f::ital.
ence in combntL1g diseases of childhood ,
Blood is composod chiofly of :
tu'.J ' rculosis, a11d syphillis ho.ve bonofi tcd both t:10 Eogro ctnd tho whi to m:in .
Tho fluid part , or plasma - a cl .:c.r ,
All of soci Jty must share tho respon- yellow fluid that carries th.J food ,i,d
sibility for t.ho lower health status of
also the r0d ·f.ud whi to cells . Tho plasma
t:10 Hcgro . In m~ny places it is difficult carries Y::isto mntorial to tho organs cf
excretion .
for him to find jobs whore ho is as woll
po.id ct s the white rilnn . If ho is ill only
Th-:i red cells , or r-:id cor1)uscl os - so
one hospital bed out of a thousand is open small thnt a high- pm,0r m:Lcroscop.: is
to him and this may bo in a hospital from roi1uirod to soo thorn. They gi vo tho
,,hich his Negro doctor is ba , rod .
blood its red colon and sorve ns oxygen
A strong hcnlth educ · tio;1 progr am ac.:irriors . This is an extremely import.:rnt
mong Hogro._,s wilJ. soon teach oven those
fact in rel~tioi1 to as poiso.1i;1s .
in remote aroas , to approcinto prop~r
Tho whitJ cells , or white corpuscl vs
mcdic,l care , o.nd o.n cnlightcnod public
also small , but much 1-:i ss numerous than
uilJ. soon soc that more cind bettor facil- tho r-.;d cells . Thoy act as sco.iroi-:..; ;)rs :::nd
i tics arc o.va.il-;blc .
attack germs . They ar.:: on e o·:: tho body's
Fronc 8 11 Roose
chief protoctions against infection.
Cornrnunic ·-:blo Dise'.lse Control
Bl0oding is sto)pod usual y by tho
formation of a clot .:it tho cut -..:dgo of
Control of communicnblo dis o.:tse is
injur ed blood vessels . Tho blood is ala year~round procedure that can n0vor be
ways a liquid when it circulates in tho
ovo~'ly o:nph::tsizod . Tho .n~ny factors and
blooc.: vessels , but when t ho vessels nro
implications involvod in th ) r ,,vention
broken or cut , tho blood. flowint.; from
of tho spread of all communicable disoases tho wound tonds -co co:.gul"'.to , or clot .
de Jm it necessary to utilize tho services Thro1J to six minutes is tho nor.11al tirr.v
and interest of all people . This functr~quirod to form a clot . Tho blood of
ion is not one that is designated , or
some people l acks tho abiiity to form a
impl~montod , only by public ho:il.th aeonr.i.os clot , or olso takns a lone t.im,:i to do s ,
Ncnd<'ld

I

Improvew,,nts of Negro Health
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I

Did You ICnow
1.
It is important to note that in coloring sun tan p:.: op.::tr~l;:.on on o should avoid
flourosc ont color .::ts the:y may photosensitizo th0 skin. In order to obtain effo ctivo protection it is d0sirablo to
ro.::i.pply tho sun t o.n preparation aftor each
swim o.nd nftor ovary two or throe hours
of vxposuro .
2.
There hc.s bocn little ndd0d to tho
clinical description of Syndrome sinco
Kli:Jpod 1.?1d Feil originally reported their
c-:is os . The most const,, nt f o'"tturcs arc
synostosis or blocking of tho vcrtcbra.c
with shortening of tho corvic ~l spine ,
Th e hair line is lowered; mo\·omcnts of
of t hchc:id o.nd neck arc ro~trictcd . Spinn
bifid:i occulta is mor e than froquc-ntly
r,;rosvnt . Sor.ic oth...Jr suco;.id~try cho.racte:ristlcs arc : (1 ) Scoliosis or kyphoscoliosis;(2) torticollis; (3) Spr0ngol's doformi ty; (4) sis;_)roportion between tho
lvngth of thJ c:xtromitics and of the
tru,1k; (5) Vert 0br::tl dcformi ti c s in tho
c'or3al , lurr,ba.r :rnd sc.cro.l r0gions; (6)
f1 •s vd or bifid ribs; (7) dc::if- mutism.
A:U. of those features mentionod need not
h( :)r__,s0nt to Yc.rra.nt a diagnosis. They
r.:.i.y occur in whoL., or in po.rt and varying ·degrees of intensity.

Danger Note

Tox::is Morbidity
Weck Ending February 19, 1949
Diso~so

Seven Year
Modi'.ln

Chickenpox
734
Diphth0ria
31
Dysont~ry
202
Gonorrhea
498
Influenza
2 , 465
Mala:.·in.
56
Measles
131
Muningitis
8
Mumps
269
Poliomyclii ts
1
Pneumonia
431
Scnrlct Fov,Jr
77
Smallpox
1
Syphillis
337
101
Tuberculosis
1
Tulo.rcmia.
Typhoid Favor
5
10
Typhus Fever
Undul.::mt Favor
6
Whooping Cough 279

Reported
C::tscs
1.,112
29
222
493
2, 330
44
2, 634
7

538

Toto.l
6,8'31
135
3,163
3 'L,(''2
18 .::•)l
?'S4
16,677
6'1
2,7'39

7

76

606
39
0
311
115

3,650
291

2

8
5
3
130

0

2,723
1,464
13
29
34
49
911

Hints on Modicinc

Melici110 has a.sits disposal tod~y
four woll-dcvolon cd t ochnico.l 2ids for
FrJm tho St~tc D0p2.rtmcnt of Ho ~lth comes following intorn;l bodily procosscs: (1)
tho follmring wnrnine :
vivisoction , (2) thu clinical l,b:ir'.ltory,
cx:-imilKttion; (3) tho roontngen r:J.y, (:nd
Tho increasing use of fluoresc ent
(4) radioa.ctivo subst".nc0 s . A.11 h::1v..::
lighting in homc:s , schools , ::::'ld industri::1.1 well ost-:tblishvd sphores of utili ty c:1d
ost:iblishmoi.1ts ho.s rosultod in a pot ontinl ruprcs .Jnts a fascin:iting s urie;s of lli:,~h..,alth h:iza.Dd to which insuffici0nt attont-toric~l dcvclopinont . The X- rc..y and r"ldioion hns b ::::0n giv,m . Tho hazard involves
active matorbls h::iv'-' in addition ')ot:1
cuts from broken fluorosc ont Limp tubes ,
prov0d ~nd undct 0rmincd potonti .:iliti c.1
The St'1te Health Dcpnrtmont ha.s rcceiv-.,d
in trc'.ltmont . The roontgonogr::tphic study
reports of s~vor8l c'.ls os , one involving
of normal and p~thologic physiology often
a. 12 yenr old boy who hns been cut on the throui:;h the use of radio-o!)Clquc l!U'lturi.'l1s ,.
oidc of his n..;ck nf\or using :in old l '1mp
ho.s offcrud ,.:xLr,-onli:1::1.rily o.dv::mcus in
tube as a bat . Tho initia.l cuts n~)pc:J.rod know lodge of the sk0lcto.l , r0.spira.tory,
to hccil , but 8 w00ks lntcJ.~ pn.in.ful lumps
g:1stroint0sti111l, uri •[try ::-..nr3 c'lrcl i • •v..iA· •
dov0lopod boncnth the sea.rs , which 3
cul.'.lr systems.
months later had to bJ romovod by surgery. Discarded lamps should not b0 left
sticking out of tr:J.sh ca.ns on streets and
side walks prior to collection by municipo.l. w'ls-t,o di.sposnl dopartmnnts .
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H, Mayes , why don ' t you stop strolliJg the campus after T, Bradford , can 't
you see he ' s in love with L, Wilburn?

L•. Taylor, was that :;LQ!! we heard
singing 11 Thnt 1 s Your Last Boogie" to
Cherry last Friday ?

J , Barnes , was that H, Watkins we
saw you walkL1g home 11onday ?

J . Morrison, be yourself , t here are
no Holly wood tulents scouts iu P, V,

i . Smi·c-h, uhy don ' t you leave Y,
Johnson alone , canTt you see she ' s ignoring you ?
J

M. Simen , and H. Bi lton , make a nice
couple , don ' t you think so ?

Well ! ! B, Roligan got a man , P.
Jennings , you are c1cting ladylike l::ttely.
G. Lewis , congratulations for being
the Quee:1 of the Mardi Gras in Ft . 'v!o •t:1 .
J,IVE Aim LET LIVE

B, Mack , have you moved L. Yepp for
good ?

Just ponder for a minute
Youn 6 men .:ind women too
--- -·--Just think , this is a college , and you
are in it
Polly brings about a change doesn ' t
But is it helping you,
she , J . Mitchell?
J ust ask yourself this question
Am I getting all I can ?
c. Sams , were you starring for Jean
And think deep down uithin your heart
in last game ? Somebody' s wonderin3.
How good manner s help .::i man .
Just drm! a menttJ;l picture
Of t hat long o.ud horrible lia e
You can do more tho.,1 play basketball,
I
That
forms soon after supp3r
can t you Lemon ?
Your conduct there is fine ,
- ----- -We lo.ugh and chat for hours
No . 12 , we are uaiting to see who you And often wish for mone
But when you are ready to enter in
will choose for a girl .
You jam J.nd ?ack the door .
But i t would be much nicer
For the men to form a line
M. Pet cy, aren I t you rocking the cr-:-.And let the ladies pass in first
dle u bi t 'l 11 Bell II Chea tburn , why don I t ·;·
I am sure you ::ill ·~ave time ,
you pick one, huh?
Why push and shove the l ~dies
Like pigs within their pen
When a man respects a lady
Morris Bro,m , you and Frank seem
There is uhere goocl manners begin 4
to be reJ.lly in love .
Sometimes I often wonder
If you inen really care
J , Smith , just who is your f r iend ?
The way you treat young ladies
Is more than they should bear .
We mean girl friend .
They me nt you at the College Inn
They rush to save your scat
R, Metoyer , from -whut we hear ., "you
You carry them to '~he dances
And do.nee all over their feet ,
better chJ.nge your way . 11
And one oft he things I often sec
This you may not confess
R, J ones , you play a nice role of
You seldom ask othe: girls to dance
Although t hey come i n lovely evening
s econd fidclle ,
dross .
They stand along "i:.he sideline u.,.-itil thej
almost drop,
My advice to you young men , is t.o see

- - ------

±ba~o +b;nao
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SPORTS
P V SACKS ARKANSAS COPS CHAMP TITLE
last your in uhich he too': t:,c South
Fast and furious the Panther ccJst
st.ruck their final conference blows
westorn Chnll1plo11sh'p at ,con'",h::.,.·n.
last Friday and Saturday to go.in the
Tl1 J gi.:-J. 1 s tru0k tY:.1 ,,· l e;: t.10
first S W C Champi.onGhip in the c:chool Is
direction cf 1-.iisn C . . ~.c",iri,.{Ll .:..~ -::·.,_rnn.!_n~
to ro::,eat its p.,.' ·3V~.OCS re. r,.;~ci_ :'. S ·,;_;_i • lC.i:'S
history, as Arkansas went. de, m fur n
two-go.me defeat under th,, Po.nth8r I s
of tho wor.1cn rolc.ys., f,:,r. 1c .,:,.~·--j n on +,;.c.
cid or trnc~ i::; ~'r,irio ··_;__ ·,,, · ,· )l' :~ ·:.y
Is t:.riking accuracy ai1d .:'lP.otr.~ss,
o·,:r:.stctilc.::.ng \-;cman · s
B o.1.•c.:t.11--:
l"
Arkansas fo;.1&;ht !-':ix- i:~u-~. in vain .
C. Roose .
Arkansa.s held th"'.l ie.:i:l in t 1·,e fii:-st gn!'lle
until :ibout the last s1;·::::::1 rninut~s.. The
?:mthcrs with th:r;i.'" 9~ ..;~.:..iuous ~-i1.ftness
0.1.n over 1.,0olr i:.ne .... J r_;;: 3 nad f1 u:n th::m
0
P V STi I':S QUINT PilO~S r _
TOUCICST IH
on it was just a mo.i:,ter of time~
sw
The second come was equally as tense
Tillotson ' s c:--st sv.ffcrod their
s Arkansas contlnously fought the mighty
second
tilt under ;_Jros ~ur·J d tl1o m:ii't
Panther cast .
and uni.quo bni1 i-.ru~r:GJ ng po.nthc:.· fi vc.
It was a const::mt husulc for t~10
A & AA TO:JTI.EA.1~-::T EI-TDS,YATES STATE CHI MPS Pa.nth0rs all tl10 un,r as U-,oy ended UD
with a 60- 69 victory. Tillocs011 t,ird
Yates High School o'f: Houston ~ramthe panthers twice each in tho third
bled continously to barely defeat the
quarto : .
superb Charlton Pollard cast of Beaumont
Sinco the Panthers j ot1r~1cyod to
44- 47 Sntm·de.y for the State Champ title. San Anton io to ov:m tho sco:.·-:: wgh
In the A Class division which was
Lackl:md Air Ba::;e they ktvo won ,.t lc['SG
!1eld Friday, Arp Hiph School drO\-med
one go.no from each team thcy 1 vc plo.yocl.
~-n10.rton for the State Champs title in
Tho panth..)rs ended their. S W C b,1skottheir divisiono
ba.11 season ,:~.th 12 wins aed tuo dofc.,.ts~
The panth~rs arc to be chnllonJcd hJre
PAI~THE.RETTS "HCTORIOUS Ir! TWQ.ilGAHE SPLIT on tho co.rapus sor.-.ctimc in thcncnr future
by Tennessee Stutoo
Ark.::msas 1 s womo:i: s bnskoteors again
1nllop0d the Pe:nthorette2 1-u,t Frid-iy
TFX1.S ST. TE TO PLAY P V RETlElN G!J'1E
1..1.ter a tuo- game rin previously played
t Arko.nso.s State.
T.e Pnntherettes returned s~turday
The P V Panthers \!ill play host to
to thcCamp Fire Girls of San Antonio by
tho
Tcx3s
Stntc Tigers Saturdny 0 Thoy
a. wide margin . Monday might the Pantherwill
try
to
halt the panthers winning
ettes journeyed to San A~tonio to rc~urn
1
streak.
P
V
dcficntod Tcx~s State in
the Co.mp Fire Girl s visit tl-,ras:1bg
their
last
affrny
.
them by a wide margin .
<I

P V RELAYS HEARS HELD APRIL 8 & 9
Once a~ain time draws no!lr for the
'.lnnunl Pr.:i.iric View Relays to be held
,~ Blackshear Field April 8 & 9.
Quit c n few new members a.re on
· '.10 team this yco.r and Co::ich Jimmy
,tovons expects to repeat his record on

DONT FORGET THE RED CROSS
-

PAY YOUR DUES TODAY -

DONT LET US DOWN 1t. 1

..

